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Interesl-—mortgage bond— high rate of interest, whether court has 
power to decrease— Contract Act, 1872 [Act IX  of 1872), sections 16 and
74.

A  court lias no power to decrease the rate of interest provided 
for a mortgage bond merely on the ground tliat the value of the 
property secured by the bond is sufficient for repayment of the 
loan.

Baluiiki MaJiapatra v. Krupasindhu Mahapatra (1), referred to.
The mere fact that the borrower was in need of money and that 

the lender was the only person who was able to advance the sum 
required by him is not suflicient to establish undue influence by the 
lender within the meaning of section 16 of the Contract Act, 1872.

The facts of the case material to this report were as 
follows:—

The Chota Nagpur Banking Association Ltd. insti
tuted the present suit against the defendant on the 
foot of a mortgage for Bs. 30,000 executed by the 
latter on the 10th January, 1913. The bond provided 
that interest should be paid on the loan at 12 cent.
■per a mum with yearly rests. The defendant pleaded 
that the rate of interest provided in the bond was ex* 
cessive and that the stipulation for compound interest 
was not enforcible in law. He contended that at the 
time when he borrowed the money he was in need of 
Bs. 30,000 to meet the expenses of litigation and that 
the Bank was the only capitalist in a position to advance 
the amount required and that the Bank took advantage 
of the position in which he was placed. The trial court 
found that the property mortgaged by the defendant to
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1932 secure the lo:in of sufficieat value to iii'juro the 
Bank against loss and tli;,it the Hank had taken ad-

NtiKpiu’ vantage of its position to drive a hard and uncousclon-
bargain with the defendant. The sfcipiilation for 

Lfc!. compound interest was held to be a penalty under
Bhrwat section 7di of the Contract Act, 1872, 'The suit was
Bax̂ fei. decreed for the princip'il sum together with simple 

interesli at 12 eent, per nnnum up to the date pro
vided for payment and thereafter at f) per oent.

The plaintiff appealed to the Ilig’h Court.
BanJdn Chmxlra De, for the appellant-T he court 

had no power fco reduce the l)ond rate without iindiui '̂ that 
the Bank had exercised undue influence. In Bahiaki 
Mahapatra v. Kriipasvndhu Mahapatra (1) this court 
refused to decrease the rate of interest ii\ a bond 
which stipulated for interest at 37 per cent. See also 
N'athini Saku v. Baijnath Prdsa4 (2). A provision 
for compound interest is not nece.'ssarily a penalty midor 
section 74̂  [ Lakhi Ohand Sahu y. Pearohand
Sak?.i { )̂]. There was no undue influence. The defeu- 
dant was at liberty to take the loan on the Bank’s 
terms or leave it. [See A^iz Khan v. Ditni Qhand (li)].

Sambhu Sanm mjii Deoali Fra sad Sinha lot the res
pondent:—The tendency of modern decisions is not to 
allow a high rate of interest in security bonds when the 
property covered by the bond is sufficient to insure 
repayment of the loan. iKhngnramf Das y .  Ihmsmikar 
Das Pmmanih (5)i BoumanItaja Ghellaphroo Chowdhtiri 
V. Bcmga Bshari Sen (6') and Snnai Kumar Dasv. Imlra 
Nafh Barman (7;.] Owing to the circumstances in 
which he was placed the ciefendant had to take the 
advance from anyone who would lend it and the Bank 

, took advantage of this to drive a, hard 1)argain. The 
defendant had no alternative but to accept,

Bankim Ohmidra l)e^ was not, called upon ;̂to reply.
Das, J.— This appeal arises out of a suit instituted 

by the appellant Bank against the respondent to enforce a
(I) (1917) Pat. 135 ; 2 Pat. L. W , 17S;

(2) (1917) 2 Pat. L ,T, 213. (0) (1915) I. L. E. «  €a,l. 652.
(3) (1917) 2 Fat. L. J. 283. (<J) (1915 l6) SO Cal. W. H. 408, ■
(4) (1D18.19) S3 Oal, W. N, 130. P. 0 . (T) a W 0 * « )  21 Oal W. ?4C>,
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mortgage bond executed by the respondent in favour of 
the appellant Bank.

The only question that arises in this appeal is as 
to the interest claimed by the appellant Bank,

The bond provided that interest should run at the 
rate of 12 per cent, with annual, rests. The learned 
Subordinate Judge has taken the view that the pro
vision as to “ the high and exhorbitant rate of interest 
with stipulation for compound interest was a hard and 
unconscionable bargain and operated by way of penalty 
under section 74 of the Contract Act.”  I am wholly 
unable to agree with this view. The learned Subor
dinate Judge is in error in thinking that the tendency 
in the modern decisions is to disallow high rate of 
interest on security bonds where a property is sufficient 
for payment of a loan advanced by the creditors. I 
may refer to the decision of this court in Baluaki 
Mahapatra v. Krupasindhu Jkahavat^^ (1). In that 
case the rate of interest was 37 per cent. The learned 
Judges thought that ihe court had no Jurisdiction what
ever to reduce the rate of interest. It was pointed 
out that the “  Indian law does not recognize the 
English principle of equity which gives relief to a 
debtor whenever a court considers the rale of interest 
unduly high. “ The lav/ of India, ”  as Mr. Justice 
Mullick has pointed out in that case, is that unless 
the debtor can bring himself within the four corners of 
section 16 of the Indian Contract Act, he is entitled to 
no relief. ”

Now the learned Subordinate Judge was aware of 
these decisions, and so he tried to make out a case of 
section 16 of the Indian Contract Act for the defendant. 
His reasonings may be given in his own words:

“The defendant was in need of money to meet tire •xpenses of 
certain litigations. The Bank was the only capitalist which could 
advance a loan, of Rs. 30,000. It is in evidence tliat the security 
offered by the defendant was found sufficient and satisfactory on 
enquiry made by the officers of the Bank. The defendant, therefore, 
urges that the Bank really took advantage of his position and 
embodied the said stipulation in the bond,”
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1922 • All that I can say is that this reasoning does not
ohota convince me at all. If this reasoning be correct, then it

Nagpm' miglit be said fchat whenever a person is in need of money,
4?rcIcSu the creditor is in a position to dominate the will of the

debtor. A case under section 16 is not made out by the.
va. finding arrived at by the learned Subordinate Judge in

Bax Kai. t h l s  CaSO.

J. j  would allow the appeal, modify the decree passed
by the learned Subordinate Judge and allow interest at 
1.2 fer  Gent, with yearly rests.

The mortgage decree must be drawn up by the 
office in accordance with this decision. Period of grace
3 months from the date of this decree.

The appellant Bank is enlitled to the costvs of this 
appeal.

Adami, J.—I agree.
Appeal allowed.

/iPPELLATECiyiL

Before Das anil Adatnt, JJ.
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F A K D  K I S H O R E  GIR. *

Ei/mhi I^ai(r--M,itaks]iara— /rtm'iY?/— mortgaije by karta io 
me,ot marriage e-xfenses of vuilc. mcrnbor of the family, whcbher binds 
the members.

A debt incurred by the Jmrta of a joint Hindu family for the 
\ purpose of meeting the maiTxnge esponsa^ of a male membGr of the 
family is hinding on the merahera of the family

, GovindaaraztUu Narasimhmn v. Devamlhotla Vcnkaianarasaim 
(1), noi followed.

bheikli Ahiima Hussaui, bubordmate Jinlgr? of Muzafferpur, dated the 28fch 
N ovembor, 1919. *

(1) (1904) L L. R. 27 Mud, 206.


